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Send us your JObi Work.

The defeat of Shamrock II caused

deep disappointment in Englanid.

Italy expects within a few years to
stop importing and begin exporting
asugar.

An Irish philosopher says it's all
right to make hay while the sun shines
provided its cloudy.

The Leader,-edited and published
by A. Doussan, is a weekly ne*ly I
established at Lutcher,

.Roosevelt has put a high standard
on the ability . and qualification of

'Southern office-holders.

oenr aeno were JdkiU and two
anusslyly wowded during a fight in a
.church at Knoxville, Tenn.

The largest power producing plant
iansthe United States, costing $5,000-

t000, has begun operations at Messina,
New York.

C. S. Titus, who holds the single
scull rowing championship of the
world, was born, and bred in Plaque-1

amines~perish.

White students at Wellesley Col-
iege,'Mass., are said to have object-

ed to Booker T. iWashiagton's
dhughterrooming on the grounds.

Three Philadelphia newspaper
men, a stenographer and a barber
have been imprisoned for kidnaping
:a woman.ann robbing her of $4000.

The police jury of Lafayette has
increased the parish liquor dieense
hrom $200 to 1000, which corres-
}ponds with the rate prevalent in the
ftown of Lafayette.

President Roosevelt in an inter-
view with Editor Howell of the At-

Blanta Constitution invited the co-op-
-eration of southern congresrman on
all non-political matters.

Republican National Committee-
man Henry C Payne of Wisconsin
thasjad.viaed the ,president to favor
neduction of the representation of
southern states in Republican nation-
al conventions.

New Orleans was visited by a
.diaastrious fire Monday night. The
,Union Furniture Company's Store on
Camp Street was totally destroyed.
.By splendid work on the part of the
dire department the spread of the
soonfiagation was checked.

Our sugar planters are very much
worked up over the demand of the
%sugar trusts that the raw sugars from
Cuba be permitted to come into the
United States free of duty. This is
indeed a setious menace to the

gar industry here, and if permitted
wWhalmost annihilatei -.

THE CAPTURE OF MISS STONE.

Miss Stone, of Boston, an Ameri-

can missionary in Turkey, was cap-

tured the other day by brigands who

demand $125,000 ransom. The

money' has been raised by popular

subscription and she will probably be

released ere this reaches our readers.

There is also talk of the United States

demanding indemnity and apology

from Turkey and the punishment of

the brigands, all of which is proper.

But some people think Miss Stone

had no business in Turkey. Brother

De Vere of the ; Oberlin News talks

freely and says:

"< Women are always getting into
trouble one way or another. Miss
Stone of Boston got an idea into her
head that to save her own bar !,that
she must immolate herself upon the
altar of religious -popularity by be-
coming a missionary, instead of stay-
ing at home and helping her mother
wash the dishes. But no, she mast
go on a gallup around the world look-

ing for the lost goats of Israes. She
found them whydon't she stay and
lead them 1Mack to Abraham's
bosom?

Home would be the best place for
her now, as she is sufficiently adver-
tised for lecturing purposes. If it is
absolutly necessary for us to send

any one there, let us send some of
our long lean, thin haired, canting
hypocrites, who have not got capacity
enough to have any business of their
own, but spend their time looking for
the mote in their neighbors eye.
I If people run risks foolish, the Gov-
ernment has no business of assuming
the responsibility. She'll be talking
about the good looking -brigand when
she gets back home.

ot Caaesr Hight Alarm.

"One night my brother's beby was
taken with Croup," writes Mrs, J. Ct
Snider of, Crittenden, Ky "it seemed i.
seemed it would strangle before we
could get a doctor, so we gave it Dr.
King'sNewDiscovery which gave quick
reliet and permanently cured it We
always keep it in the house to protect
our children from Croup and Whooping
cough It cured me of a chonic bron-
trouble that no other remedy would
relieve." Infallible for coughs, colds
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c and
$100 Trial bottle free at A J Godard.

While all is political peace within

the borders of Louisiana "Ole Ar-

kansaw" is in the throes of a cam-

paign about as hot as .. apything she

has known since the Brooks and Bax-

ter war. It is simply a question of
whether Hon. James K. Jones shall
be re-elected to the United States

Senate, or ex-Governor Clark shall

succeed him. The two candidates
are making a personal canvass of the

State and slinging mudrat-each other
in the good, old fashioned, heart-
warming style that delighted the Ar-

kansawyer of pioneer days.-Rus-

ton Daily Leader.

xtepped leto Live Coals.

"When a child I burned my foot
frightfully," writes W H Eads, of
Jonesville, Va., "which caused horrn-
leg sores tor thirty years, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me atter
everything failed." Infallible for burns
scalds. cuts, sores, -Brnises and piles.
Sold by A J Godard, 25e.

.Beaunont, Tex., had a quarter
million dollar fire Monday night, an I
entire business block was consumed
and there were many narrow escapes I
from deaths in the flames. One of
the losers is J. A. Broussard, who is
well known here. His loss is esti-
mated at $10,000 with an insurance
of only $2,000,

We have received a copy of the
Review a new paper just started at
St. Martmnsville by Oswald Fournet.
It is a neatly printed, four column
paper, has a good lot of local adver-
tising and is well edited. Our ion-
fere the Donaldsonville Chief thinks
three papers in a town the size of
St. Martinshille is one too many, that
one of them will go to the wall, all
of which may be true, but we think
the Review will stay.

USmUST OPENED!
A FIRST CLASS

IMPLEMENT STORE,
IN THE RED FRONT STORE,
OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSE,

We carry a full line of Farm Machinery for Cotton, Cade
and Rice Culture.

o Also the Celebrated
Jones Lever Rice inder that is giving entire satisfactidn (
throughout the Rice section.

We Sell the
Celebrated O'Brieu + ;yced by its world-wide
reputation. Our Buggies are first class in every respect.

A Full Line
of Buggy and F]arm Harness.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

W 'FAN & -CO.

HORSES! HORSES!
1. ULES.
HORSES.

Ilr. E. P. H als teaal, V . S.,
YETERINERY SURGEON and

ANIMAL MEDICINE SPECIALIST,
FROM HEREFORD, ENGLAND.

Begs to inform the public generally that be is now permantdt-
ly located at NEW IBERIA and will attend

ABBEVILLE when required.
Postal address, Box 206. Telegrams, Smith's Hotel.

For the treatment of Lame and Sick Horses and Mules. Bony
and other Enlargements of long standing successfully treated.

Ai&Specialist in the Castration of Rig Horses. Horses
carefully examined as to soundness.

Terms moderate. Highest references.
Dr. Halstead has lately returned from England with a new

supply of veterinary instruments and appliances by the best

` 'London makers, Messrs. Arnold & Sons, West Smithfield.
Everything up-to-date. sept14

Ruston has a daily paper, The
Leader, edited by Harold Lane who
has made a success of running one
of .the best weeklies in the State. The
first issue of the daily has reached us
and it is a fine one. Six olumn
folio, all home print and full of fresh
editorial and local happening. If
excellence can win-success why Lane
has a sure thing.

Whit's Your Face -*wtb."

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, -all signs of liver troubles.
But Dr. King's New Life Pill give Clear
Skin, Rosy cheeks. Rich couqiexin.
Only 25 cents at A J Godard'- Li av
Store.

If something is not done f r Bayou
Tehe very soon, the water hyswi.iths
will stop navigation. During the
past week, these things have been
thick enough to walk on. In a few
years the Teche will be the favorite
promenade for our young people for
nothing could make a better or more
delightful path than the bloom of a
water hyacinth, especially if you
walk slow and talk low.-Vindicator-
News.

Send us your Job Work.

Read local nratter on last column
of this ,page.

2Noticel

All parties desiriig to be examined
for certificates of qualification to
teach in the public schools of Vermil-
ion parish will hereby take notice
that by order of the State Supelin-:
tendent, Hon. J. V. Calhoun, the
semi-annual examination of whith
applicints which under the regul*-
Lions of the State Board of Edaed-
lion, was to be held on Thursdisund
Friday of the second week of Octo-
ber has been POSTPONED to the 30th

'and 31st of October.
Colored applicants wilhbe -examin-

ed on Friday Oct. 31st.
J. H. KrdttaLEL,

Parish Suet. Public Education.

I To The Publie!
I have opened a

BIaekvrnR ith & General Repair
shop at Brookshier's old stand adjoin-
ing the Leblanc gin and hope by good
work and fair dealing to merrit a share
of your patronage.
F1ORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

A. F. MAXF]ILD & SONs.
Abbeville, La., Jany. 2, 1897.

W. D. Goocu, G. B; &Aw.

0OOCH & SHAW,
LAND AGENTS,

ABBEVILLE, LA.
Lrge lot of lands on hand for sale or

for rent.
Will purchase or rent for others. Have

oti hand some choice lands,
some well improved, which
will be sold cheap for cash. 5-1

Additional

A large lot of flat cals
sent here to t e crated and
dition to haul the cane erop.

Monday's firetbhorvjdg e
that there is needbtd
reviving thefire deps t

The rice mill has been
on account of a break ia'"
shaft which occurred Wel

The train gets-in later
and it will soon be time for
ple to call for a pasaengt
they want theirtail befoge?8
at-night.

'Raymond 4acet, one of
prising trudk fktmers has
larged his gdttIen on the
the bayou and is making '
rations for a winter g nT. f.

A big buggy Wa~eWar
Abbeville to EMth
noon by R. T. TorIa a
Broussard. Tke raee
citing and close,' but Mr.
won, being just40 f~bIP
of-race. They 1verov lbs
seven miles int"{nfi*.

G A Fischer to the En
ment of the 'Mirleai ?
Railroad, Ciudad'PelIoD
says: '.The nietlfIbs 'is j
commended and has be
very much. IPam recomme
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to
friends in this 'community a'
who wish an invaluable re
cure of Dyspepala or
A J Godard.

No countrytlu the _w64"
developed as this will in
few years. Twenty-four'
one county in Illinois

C parish last week looking
By spring every piece of
that can be *bought at '
price will be bought and
rice and the crop that we
next year is goid to 16
lions of dollars.

STATE OF LOUISIANA
nmilion--17th Judicial DistduS.
No. 391.

Succession of:Jaines 0. 1a
Whereas, John Mulkera.

for of said Sucehasion, ha. -11.
of debts and charges against
sion, with a finaleettl~xeltt'of
with an application to be
his said truist ahd for the
his 6fftiial bond.

'T'herefore notic e is hereby
whom it doth concern,inolndIug
to make opposition,' if they
within ten days from they
this is published, to ti t
application for tlfe'kho o
said tableau and "dis6harge
ministrator.

Given under my hand and
('M-'.) 18th day of October,

<SEAL. SaIrnNaT L5
Clerko

STATE OF LOTISIANA--W41'
District Court-Parish of V
No. 414.

Succession of Sosthene A '
Notice is hereby given that

Landry, Administrator of
sion has presented to our
Court a tisblean of debts ant
against said succession, and

hqse who may be
required tonfake opposition to'
if they think fit, in ten days
date. and show 'cause w
not be approved and homolo

Clerk's office. Abbeville, La.,
day of October, 1901.

For RentL
A handsome cottage reslded

nient to town, 3 rooms, hall, din
and kitchen, stable and out
garden and horse lot.

Also, about 40 arpents of
ing land with a good
tL' ren.

%Vill rent the above properV
or al! top-ther. For terms and
ticulars, address

MRs. Du
oct5-t Ab

Fine Stock Ranbh fdr
OEe of the most desirabl

farms in Louisiana all ,indS
well supplied with water sad
atice of pasturage. Nea4,y
acres airin one body, i'ualog
Cheniere au Tigre to Fresh
Bayou. For particulars a

ROBERT HILLE
Abbe

WANTED-SEVERAL
character and good re utatit~'
State (one in this parish redat
resent and advertise old
wealthy business house of solid
standing. Salary $18.00 a
expenses additional, all pays
each Wednesday direct from h
Horse and carriages fari
necessary. References. En
addressed stamped envelope.
316 Caxton Building. Ohicag.


